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Often urban environments / land use 
planning favour motorized transport…
Often urban environments / land use 

planning favour motorized transport…



… and hinder walking and cycling… and hinder walking and cycling



Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development policies?

Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development policies?

Transport and the urban environment play a role in 
several of the leading risk factors for health

Road trafficInjuries

Physical activity / dietCancer (some)

Urban air pollution, physical activity, diet, noiseCardiovascular 
diseases

Urban air pollutionRespiratory diseases

Physical activity / dietHigh body mass index

Physical activity / dietHigh blood pressure

Risk factor related to urban/transport policiesHealth outcomes



The burdenThe burden

Physical inactivity is estimated to 
cause:

21–25% of breast and colon cancer burden

27% of diabetes burden

30% of ischaemic heart disease burden



The potentialThe potential
Risk reductions for: 

20-30% for CHD and CVD morbidity and mortality
Cancer risks: 

• 30% for colon cancer
• 20% - 40% for breast cancer
• 20% for lung cancer
• 30% for endometrial cancer
• 20% for ovarian cancer

30% for developing functional limitations
30% for premature all-cause mortality

Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee. Physical 
Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee Report, 2008. 
Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2008.



Why walking and cycling?Why walking and cycling?
It can have a big impact!

In Europe, many car trips are 
short

• 10% shorter than 1km, 30% shorter 
than 3km and 50% shorter than 5km

Shifting some of these trips 
to walking and cycling can 
help to

• Reduce congestion
• Reduce energy consumption and CO2 emissions
• Improve road safety, air quality and noise
• Reduce need for more infrastructure for cars
• Improved accessibility and quality of urban life
• Complement technological improvements to vehicles and fuels



Why walking and cycling?Why walking and cycling?

It’s easy!
Avoids dependence on facilities for physical activity
Most people can do it: equitable and easily accessible
Does not require much extra time
Minimal investment of household income

It can make transport a lot healthier!
Most of these trips could be done by walking or cycling
Contributing to the recommended daily dose of at least 30 
minutes of moderate-intensity physical activity



Null 
hypothesis

Research 
project

Evidence
based policy

Public opinion

What the
minister’s mum
wants to see

Costs/savings

The weather
last Thursday

Media pressure

Historical
precedent

Vested
interests

Impressing
the neighbours

Politics
based policy

Published
evidence

By H Rutter/Walk 21 Satellite Symposium on Transport-Related Physical Activity, Magglingen, Switzerland, 2006

Costs/savings





Health  Dividends from Green 
Growth

Health  Dividends from Green 
Growth

Much greater health gains 
from shifting to rapid 
transit/public transport and 
walking and cycling 

than from improving fuel and 
vehicle efficiency

Consider all costs and benefits 
of Green Growth strategies!



Integration of health effects in 
transport assessments: challenges

Integration of health effects in 
transport assessments: challenges
Complex methodological questions for transport
planners: 

which health endpoints to include?
form of the relationship between exposure and effect?
activity substitution
which costs to include?
how to calculate costs?
which time lag periods to apply before benefits/costs 
occur?
easy to use tools needed!



The questionThe question

If x people walk/cycle a distance of y
kilometers on most days, what is the 
economic value of the health benefits that 
occur as a result of the reduction in 
mortality due to their physical activity?



The answerThe answer

http://www.euro.who.int/HEAT



The Health Economic Assessment 
Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
The Health Economic Assessment 

Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
Easy tool to calculate the economic value of the 
health benefits of regular walking and cycling

Recognises importance of economic analysis in 
transport: benefit-cost ratio is king 

New and updated version just launched end of 
May 2011 at the International Transport Forum 
in Leipzig



The Health Economic Assessment 
Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
The Health Economic Assessment 

Tool for walking and cycling (HEAT)
Effective public health: 

action outside as well as within the health sector   
identify levers
working upstream 
Helps efficient use of public resources 

Evidence-based, transparent and adaptable

Conservative
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Results for KyivResults for Kyiv
2% modal share for 
walking, 3km per day, 
150 days per year



Results for KyivResults for Kyiv
2% modal share for 
cycling, 3km per day, 
150 days per year



HEAT for cycling: selected 
applications 

HEAT for cycling: selected 
applications 



Austrian Masterplan Cycling 2006
National strategy to promote cycling

Austrian Masterplan Cycling 2006
National strategy to promote cycling

Goal: doubling of the Austrian cycling 
modal share from 5% to 10% by 2015

Large potential

Positive effects for the environment

Positive effects for the economy

Mid-term evaluation:
First success: increase of cycling modal 
share from 5% to 7% (2010)
New measure “Cycling as health 
promotion” as a result of applying HEAT 
for Cycling



Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austria

Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austria

2008 HEAT for Cycling used to calculate 
the economic benefits of 10% cycling 
modal share in 2015

Input data:
2.5 Mio. daily cycling trips in Austria
2 kilometres mean trip length

Set of Austrian parameter:
Value of Life: EUR 1,876,121 (UNITE)
Discount rate: 3.25% (gov bonds)
7 year build-up of uptake and benefit (2008-
2015)



Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austrian results

Applying HEAT for Cycling
Austrian results

811 Mio. Euro mean annual 
benefit 

824 ‘saved lifes’ per year

1253 Euro annual savings 
per cyclists

Strong arguments for the 
promotion of cycling in 
particular for investments in 
cycling infrastructure





HEAT in RussianHEAT in Russian
Complete HEAT website 
to be available in English 
and Russian by end 
2011

HEAT for cycling is now 
available also in Russian 
thanks to the German 
Federal Ministry for the 
Environment, Nature 
Conservation and 
Nuclear Safety



ConclusionsConclusions
Identifies a major public health issue and uses effective lever 
to promote it

Works outside traditional health care paradigm to achieve 
health gain

Uses language of the target sector, not health

Highly influential

Cheap and sustainable

Effective demonstration of using evidence to drive practice



“I thought of that while riding my bicycle.”

Albert Einstein
on the theory of relativity





Costs: Economic valuation of 
transport-related health effects
Costs: Economic valuation of 

transport-related health effects
Selection of health effects in adults 
and children

Relationships between exposure 
and health effect

Estimated fraction of exposure 
coming from transport

Assign costs to health effects

Practical guidance for quantification 
of health effects of air pollution, 
injuries, noise and physical inactivity



Look for “win-win-win”
opportunities

Look for “win-win-win”
opportunities

Environmental, health 
and economic benefits

Opportunities that 
address each sector’s 
goals

For example: safe 
walking and cycling in 
urban areas



Example data from 
Switzerland

Example data from 
Switzerland

 Passenger transport Freight transport Total 

 Car Public 
bus 

Trolley Tram Private 
coach 

Motor-
bike 

Moped or 
scooter 

Total Delivery 
van 

Heavy 
goods 

vehicle 

Articulated 
lorry 

Total  

Costs in millions of US dollars             
Road crashes 3675            53a 119 923 438 5208 251 113 54 419 5627 
Air pollution 461 33 3 NA 8  19b 523 126 176 91 393 916 
Noise 365 18 0 1 9 165 1 559 72 114 57 243 802 

Total 4470           108 a 135               1547 b 6290 449 404 202 1054 7345 

Costs in US dollars per vehicle-km      Average     Average 
Road crashes 0.071     0.177 a 1.12 0.449 2.99 0.095 0.076 0.079 0.077 7.7 0.094 
Air pollution 0.009 0.143 0.096 N.A. 0.073      0.009 b 0.010 0.038 0.124 0.129 7.2 0.015 
Noise 0.007 0.08 0.007 0.022 0.08 0.080 0.007 0.010 0.022 0.080 0.08.0 4.5 0.013 

Total 0.087     0.361 1.273        0.701 b 0.115 0.14 0.283 0.286 18.9 0.122 



Find more information at:Find more information at:
Quantification of health benefits of cyling and walking: 
www.euro.who.int/transport/policy/20070503_1

Transport, Health and Environment Pan European 
Programme (THE PEP): www.thepep.org

HEPA Europe (European network for promotion of health-
enhancing physical activity): www.euro.who.int/hepa

Thank you! 



HEATHEAT
Contributors
Lars Bo Andersen, Fiona Bull, Nick Cavill, Paul Fischer, Francesco Mitis, PierPaolo Mudu, Pekka 
Oja, Larissa Roux, Irene van Kemp, Erna van Balen, Rob Jongeneel, Hannah vd Bogaard

Advisory group
Anna Alberini, Peter Bickel, Charlotte Braun-Fahrländer, Olivier Chanel, Elisabetta Chellini, Göran
Friberg, Max Herry, Nino Künzli, Charles Lloyd, Snejana Markovic-Chenais, Hans Nijland, Annette 
Prüss-Üstün, Andrea Ricci, Christian Schweizer, Marc Suhrcke, Pascale Scapecchi, Christoph
Schreyer / Markus Maibach, Juliet Solomon    

Reviewers
Tord Kjellström, Health and Environment International Trust, New Zealand

Michal Krzyzanowski, WHO Regional Office for Europe

Nathalie Simon, US.EPA National Centre for Environmental Economics

In collaboration with:

Pollution reductions
options network

Transport, Health and Environment Pan-
European Programme THE PEP

HEPA Europe 
European network for the 
promotion of health-
enhancing physical activity



HEAT for cyclingHEAT for cycling

Input data
(Exposure)

Health Outcomes Economic 
BenefitsUser Audience

Trips/day

All cause mortality Value of Lives 
saved (€€)

Distance/trip

Relative risk 
estimate

Assumption of 
linear dose 
response

Required user input

Default values modifiable 
by user

Non-modifiable 

Caption



HEAT for cyclingHEAT for cycling

Input data
(Exposure)

Health Outcomes Economic BenefitsUser Audience

Trips/day

All cause mortality Value of Lives 
saved (€€)

Distance/trip

Days cycled per year

Proportion of return journeys

Proportion of new cyclists

Relative risk 
estimate

Onset of health 
benefits

Assumption of 
linear dose 
response

Uptake time of cycling

Time period of calculation

Value of statistical life

Population mortality 
rate

Discount rate for future 
benefits

Required user input

Default values modifiable by 
user

Non-modifiable 

Caption

Default values for certain types  of 
applications





Underlying study: Copenhagen 
cohorts

Underlying study: Copenhagen 
cohorts

6,954 regular cycle commuters

total study population of 30,640

followed up for an average of 14.5 years

mean journey time of 3 hours per week

relative risk of death 0.72 (95%CI 0.57-0.91)

adjusted for age, sex, educational status, leisure time 
physical activity, body mass index, blood lipid levels, 
smoking and blood pressure

Source: Andersen et al. Arch Intern Med. 2000;160:1621-1628



Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development?

Why has the health sector an interest in 
transport and urban development?

Risk factors related to transport/urban policies

High blood pressure Physical activity/diet

High Body Mass Index Physical activity/nutrition

Respiratory diseases Urban air pollution

Cardiovascular diseases Urban air pollution, physical activity, diet

Cancer  (some) Diet, physical activity 

Injuries Road traffic

Transport and the urban environment play a role in 
several of the leading risk factors for health



Collaborative project: econ
valuation

Collaborative project: econ
valuation

Main partners:
WHO Regional Office for Europe
Ecoplan (Switzerland) – economic aspects
RIVM (Netherlands) and contributors – epidemiological aspects

Contributors
Lars Bo Andersen, Norway; Fiona Bull, United Kingdom; Nick Cavill, United Kingdom; Luis 
Cifuentes, Chile; Paul Fischer, Rob Jongeneel, Erna van Balen, Hannah van den Bogaard, the 
Netherlands; Christoph Lieb,Switzerland; Francesco Mitis, Pierpaolo Mudu, WHO Regional 
Office for Europe; Pekka Oja, Sweden; Larissa Roux, Canada 

Advisory group of 18 experts from 10 countries and WHO

3 external reviewers

Synergy with key related initiatives:
OECD/EC VERHI project
THE PEP/HEPA Europe project on quantification of health benefits of cycling 
and walking
ENHIS/WHO guidelines for HIA air pollution, noise
INTARESE

Supported by:



Health effects represent the largest part 
of the external costs of transport

Health effects represent the largest part 
of the external costs of transport

The external costs of 
transport are estimated 
at ca 8 % of GDP in 
the EU(*)

Savings from improved 
health could be re-
invested in other 
societal priorities;

(*) Source: EEA indicators, 
http://themes.eea.europa.eu/Sectors_and_activities/transport/indicators/cost/TERM25,2002/index_html

Health-
related costs



Why should the transport and urban 
development sectors have an interest in health?

Why should the transport and urban 
development sectors have an interest in health?

Tourism and leisure industry, urban 
development

Promote tourism

Economy, welfare, labour, urban 
development

Creation of new jobs

HealthFacilitate access to healthy diets 

HealthIncrease physical activity

TransportComplement technological improvements to vehicles and fuels

Transport
Urban development

Health

Improve accessibility and quality of urban life

TransportReduce investments in infrastructure to cater for more cars

Transport
Health

Reduce road traffic injuries

TransportReduce congestion

Environment
Health

Transport
Urban Development

Reduce emissions of:
–air pollutants;
–greenhouse gases;
–noise

Whose Interest?Which Goals?



Selected applications Selected applications 
Czech Republic used HEAT for cycling used to calculate potential benefits from cycling in 
the city of Pilsen

USD 1.2million if 2% of population took up regular cycling

Swedish Government adopted HEAT for cycling as part of official toolbox for the 
economic assessment of cycling infrastructure

UK/England DfT: adopted HEAT for cycling as part of official toolbox for the economic 
assessment of cycling infrastructure

UK/Scotland: HEAT used to estimate benefit from reaching cycling targets 
USD 1.5-3 billion per year if modal share goal of 13% reached 
Recommended that Scottish Transport Appraisal Guidance should include health
benefits from cycling and walking 

New Zealand: University of Auckland used HEAT to value adding cycling and pedestrian 
facilities to the Auckland Harbour Bridge

900.000USD per 1000 regular bike commuters

United States: adaptation of tool for the US underway (by CDC)

Austria: used HEAT for cycling to calculate current savings from cycling in Austria



Unlocking the value of cycling and walking 

Sonja Kahlmeier | Nick Cavill  | Francesca Racioppi 





HEAT approachHEAT approach
Effective public health: 

action outside as well as within the health sector   
identify levers
working upstream 
efficient use of public resources 

Recognises importance of economic analysis in 
transport: benefit-cost ratio is king   

Evidence-based

Conservative

Transparent
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Sonja Kahlmeier, Nick Cavill, Hywell Dinsdale, Harry Rutter, 
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Development of HEAT Development of HEAT 
Use economic levers to influence 
transport appraisal
Find best format for transport planners
International advisory group including 
transport; health; economics; practice
Review the evidence
Generate a tool based on the evidence
Test with range of experts and refine
Disseminate; evaluate; develop further 



Key steps Key steps 

1. Literature reviews (economics; health)  





Key steps Key steps 

1. Literature reviews (economics; health) 

2. Issues and draft tool



IssuesIssues

Which health benefits: mortality, morbidity 
or both?

Physical activity and health relationship: 
linear or non-linear? Threshold? 

Unique effects of cycling /walking vs. other 
forms or physical activity? 
Activity substitution? 

Costs applied 



Key steps Key steps 

1. Literature reviews (economics; health) 

2. Issues and draft tool

3. Consensus event – cycling 

4. Develop HEAT cycling (Excel) 

5. Literature reviews

6. Issues and draft tool



Risk reduction for all-cause mortality
for regular cycle commuters   

Risk reduction for all-cause mortality
for regular cycle commuters   

0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1

1.2

No Yes

Data from 3 population 
studies in Copenhagen 
combined

6,171 men and 783 women 
including 2,291 deaths

RR 0.72 (95% CI: 0.57-0.91)

Adjusted for age, sex, educ. 
level, blood pressure, weight, 
leisure time physical activity,
cholesterol and smoking 

Results consistent with other 
cycling studies and literature 
on physical activity eg 
Matthews, Paffenbarger

Cycling to work

RR: all-cause mortality

Andersen, L B, Schnohr, P, Schroll, M, Hein, H O, (2000) All-Cause Mortality Associated With Physical Activity During Leisure Time, 
Work, Sports, and Cycling to Work, Archives of Internal Medicine, Vol. 160, pp1621-1628





Project website visited over 6000 times,  
products downloaded over 600 times

ApplicationsApplications



HEAT walking HEAT walking 

Systematic review

PubMed search for keywords ‘Walking’ and 
‘Relative risk’ in studies that  

specified walking as an independent behavior
reported a relative risk for mortality or morbidity

Meta-analysis of 9 studies  
(controlled for leisure time physical activity)

RR = 0.78 (0.64-0.98) for all-cause mortality 
from walking 29 mins per day on 7 days/week



Economic studies  

Updated systematic review of economic 
studies

8 studies included;  5 good quality 

Few methodological advances 

Showed HEAT approach remained valid 
for walking 

HEAT walking HEAT walking 



What’s new?

Step-by-step online tool

Assessment of walking data with a brand-new 
HEAT walking

More data entry options:
(before: cycling trips only)
New: 

– Trips
– Distance
– Duration
– Steps (for walking) 

More explanations, tips and hints on every step





ConclusionsConclusions

Identifies a major public health issue and 
uses effective lever to promote it

Works outside traditional health care 
paradigm to achieve health gain

Uses language of the target sector, not 
health

Highly influential

Cheap and sustainable

Eff ti d t ti f i id t





Mean age and reported risk

Mean age
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Benefits outweigh the risksBenefits outweigh the risks

De Hartog et al, 2011





Why cycling and walking? Why cycling and walking? 

Francesca Racioppi1

Sonja Kahlmeier2

Carlos Dora, Tim Armstrong, Vanessa Candeias3

1 WHO Regional Office for Europe, European Centre for Environment and Health
2 Institute of Social and Preventive Medicine, University of Zurich, Switzerland
3 World Health Organization Headquarters, Department of Chronic Diseases and Health 
Promotion



In this presentation:In this presentation:
Physical activity and health: what do 
we know?

WHO Global Recommendations on 
Physical activity for Health

Why cycling and walking?

Health dividends from Green Growth 
Strategies



Physical activity and 
health: 

what do we know?

Physical activity and 
health: 

what do we know?



Disability adjusted life years 
lost due to risk factors in 

EURO, 2004

Disability adjusted life years 
lost due to risk factors in 

EURO, 2004

Physical inactivity is a leading risk factor for health in 
Europe, associated to nearly 1 million deaths/year

Source: Global Health Risks.. Geneva, World Health Organization, 2009 
(http://www.who.int/healthinfo/global_burden_disease/global_health_risks/en/index.html/).



Inactivity status in the 
European Region

Inactivity status in the 
European Region

WHO estimates that in adults : 
63% are not reaching the minimum 
recommended level of physical activity
20% of those are rated as “inactive”
38% are sufficiently/highly active 

40% of EU citizens say that they 
play sport at least once a week

Citizens of Mediterranean and 
central European countries tend 
to exercise less

22% of 11-year old girls and 
30% of boys report at least one 
hour of daily moderate to 
vigorous PA (MVPA) 

Global Health Risk Report, World Health Organization, 2009

Eurobarometer 72.3. Special Eurobarometer 334: Sport and PA

Health Behaviour in School Aged Children 2005/06 Survey



Physical inactivity estimated to cause:
21–25% of breast and colon cancer burden

27% of diabetes burden
30% of ischaemic heart disease burden 

Physical inactivity estimated to cause:
21–25% of breast and colon cancer burden

27% of diabetes burden
30% of ischaemic heart disease burden 

Risk reductions for: 
20-30% for CHD and CVD morbidity and 
mortality
Cancer risks: 

• 30% for colon cancer
• 20% - 40% for breast cancer
• 20% for lung cancer
• 30% for endometrial cancer
• 20% for ovarian cancer

30% for developing functional limitations
30% for premature all-cause mortality

Magnitude of benefits from reaching
minimum recommendations for physical
activity

Physical Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee. Physical 
Activity Guidelines Advisory Committee Report, 2008. 
Washington, DC: U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services, 2008.



WHO Global 
recommendati

ons on 
physical 

activity for 
health

WHO Global 
recommendati

ons on 
physical 

activity for 
health



Adults aged 18-64Adults aged 18-64
• At least 150 minutes of Moderate 

intensity PA spread throughout the 
week 
OR
at least 75 minutes of Vigorous 
PA spread throughout the week 
OR
an equivalent combination of 
those two

• Bouts of at least 10 minutes. 



WHY CYCLING AND 
WALKING?

WHY CYCLING AND 
WALKING?



Cycling and walking: a great way to 
meet the recommendations for 

healthier life!

Cycling and walking: a great way to 
meet the recommendations for 

healthier life!Do not require making a 
time slot available for 
that

“I have no time for physical 
activity”

Equitable and accessible 
options

Feasible
10% of trips made in car in 
Europe cover distances of 
less than 1 km
more than 30% less than 3 
km and 50% of less than 5 
km

Most people can do it

Is enjoyable!!!!

Photo courtesy of BASPO



The benefits of physical activity come as a 
“package” and are reflected on overall reduction in 

total mortality - 1/2

The benefits of physical activity come as a 
“package” and are reflected on overall reduction in 

total mortality - 1/2

 FINDINGS Reduction in 
risk for all cause 
mortality 

 
Andersen et al 
(2000) 
Copenhagen Hearth 
Study 

 
Danish adults reporting cycling to 
and from work: RR = 0.72 (95 % 
CI: 0.6, 0.9) for all cause mortality  
 

 
 

28 % 

Matthews et al 
(2007) 
Shangay Women’s 
Health Study 

Chinese women reporting regular 
cycling for transportation: 
RR=0.79 (0.61-1.01) (0.1-
3:4METs) and 0.66 (0.40-1.07) 
(>3.5METs) for all-cause mortal. 

 
 21-34% 

 

Cycling and effects on total mortality



The benefits of physical activity come as a package
and are reflected on overall reduction in total mortality -

2/2

The benefits of physical activity come as a package
and are reflected on overall reduction in total mortality -

2/2

Source: Hamer and Chida, 2008

Meta-analysis results show nearly 30 % reduced all-cause mortality for regular walkers



Walking and cycling: an option  
that  helps different sectors 
achieving their own goals

Walking and cycling: an option  
that  helps different sectors 
achieving their own goalsGoals Interest

Reduce emissions of:
–air pollutants;
–greenhouse gases;
–noise

Environment
Health

Reduce congestion Transport
Reduce road traffic injuries Transport, Health

Reduce investments in infrastructure for more cars Transport
Improve accessibility and quality of urban life Transport, Health

Complement improvements to vehicles and fuels Transport
Increase physical activity Health

Promote tourism Tourism and leisure 
industry

Creation of new jobs Economy, welfare, labour



Health dividends from 
Green Growth Strategies

Health dividends from 
Green Growth Strategies



Active transport as part of policies to 
reduce greenhouse gases emissions 

provides important health benefits

Active transport as part of policies to 
reduce greenhouse gases emissions 

provides important health benefits

Low emissions 
vehicles

Increase in active 
mobility

Combining low 
emissions vehicles and 
active mobility

Health effects*

Premature 
mortality -17 -530 -541
Years of Life Lost (YLL) -160 -5188 -5295
Years of Life lived w ith 
Disability (YLD) 0 -2144 -2144
Disability Adjusted Life Years 
(DALYs) -160 -7332 -7439

Scenarios for urban transport in London

* Health effects attributable to physical activity, air pollution, injuries per million
population in 1 year, compared to “business as usual”. Negative numbers indicate a 
reduction in the disease burden. 

Source: Woodcock et al – Public health benefits of strategies to reduce greenhouse-gas emissions -
:urban land transport – 2009 Lancet published online November 25, 2009



Evidence: physical activity and health linked to urban 
modal split

Factor Studies finding improved outcomes Studies finding worse 
outcomes 

Use of different travel modes 
Increased physical activity88,185–197 Increased stress and 

psychological distress198 
Reduced BMI or obesity35,109,118,148,188,199–205 Increased road traffic 

injury23 
Reduced air pollution-related effects23 
Improved quality of life or reported health 
status167,183,206 

 

Reductions in specific health problems188,206 

More active transport 
(walking, cycling) 

Lower mortality / higher life 
expectancy36,37,207 

 

Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport208 

Increased air pollution-
related effects185 

Increased physical activity185,209,210 Increased risk of 
tuberculosis211 

Reduced BMI or obesity148,203,212 

More use of public 
transport 

Reduced air pollution-related effects70,213 
Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport94,129,132,134,141–143,149,150,152,178,179,214–

217 

 

Increased physical activity160,181,191,218 
Reduced BMI or obesity73,109,148,164,218–221 
Improved reported health status166 

Lower car use, car 
ownership and traffic 
volumes 

Reductions in specific health problems222 

 

Review of  
studies on 
urban travel 
mode, 
physical 
activity and 
health –
WHO/Health in 
Green Economy 
(forthcoming)

Review of  
studies on 
urban travel 
mode, 
physical 
activity and 
health –
WHO/Health in 
Green Economy 
(forthcoming)



…and to mode of infrastructure investment

Infrastructure for different travel modes (including presence and proximity of infrastructure) 
Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport94,133,138,144,146,147,154,175,223–229 

Less active transport179 

Increased physical 
activity104,154,155,160,176,184,223,228,230–239 
Reduced BMI or 
obesity111,118,119,165,224,234,238–240 
Reduced air pollution-related effects234 
Improved reported health status224 
Reductions in specific health problems222,224 

More infrastructure 
facilitating walking 
(including general 
assessments of  
“walkability” of 
neighbourhoods as 
well as presence of 
specific features, e.g. 
pavements) 

Lower mortality / higher life expectancy47  
Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport94,136–139,141,144,171,175,241–243 

 More infrastructure 
facilitating cycling 

Increased physical 
activity27,104,157,159,161,184,244 
Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport44,133,140,146 

Less walking, cycling or 
active transport 
89,94,150,152,179,245 

Increased physical activity103,140,157,159,182 
Reduced BMI or obesity113,117 

More infrastructure 
facilitating public 
transport use 

Reduced air pollution-related effects246 
Increased walking, cycling or active 
transport245,247 

 Less infrastructure 
facilitating car travel 
(including parking, 
motorways) 

Reduced BMI or obesity73 
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Conclusion:

Much greater health gains from 
shifting to rapid transit/public 
transport  walking and cycling 

than from improving fuel and 
vehicle efficiency

Consider all costs and benefits 
of Green Growth strategies!



Coming ....NOW!!!!!Coming ....NOW!!!!!

How much is reduced
mortality from

regular walking and cycling
worth? 


